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DIARY DATES ~

Be Kind. Try hard. Do your best.

9th April Term 5 starts
10th April – Platinum and Gold Group horse-riding
17th April – 2:00pm Barton Camp parents’ information afternoon (Parents of children
Yr 3-6)
24th April – Gold and Silver group horse-riding
27th April – George’s birthday party
We have had a lovely end to the term. It was lovely to see so many of you at the
Parent’s Café and we are most grateful for your kind donations to Sport Relief. It has
been great to have Lisbet back with us this week after her recovery and the children
have been pleased to welcome her back as we all have. The training I have been
away on this week has been really positive. It was focussed on improving the quality of
life for all our learners and supporting them to achieve their best. The staff team will be
undertaking training related to this over the next two terms. I hope you all have a restful Easter break where ever you may be and we look forward to welcoming you back
on Monday 9th April.
Swimming Help ~On Tuesdays we have swimming and we are always looking for parents that would be willing to come in and help from 10:15am – 12:15pm. It involves supporting staff with children changing and in the pool. If you are interested please do
speak to myself or a member of staff and we can explain more.
Dance Umbrella ~All the staff were immensely proud of the children that took part in
the Dance Umbrella last week. They were all magnificent and lots of teachers and other parents stopped me to comment on how wonderful they were.
Saturday Club ~Lovely to see so many children, thank you to Bridget for setting up the
craft table so that children could make paper hyacinths.
Home visits ~Please let us know if you require any behaviour support or would like to
meet to discuss the progress of your child and strategies to support them. Class teachers are able to come and meet with you at home and see your child at home and reinforce any messages to support you at home. Please write in the home school book if
you would like a visit.
Reading at home and supporting your child with English ~
Our school follow a programme called Read, Write Inc. to help with teaching reading,
writing and spelling. A number of parents over the last couple of weeks have asked for
a little more information. Please have a look at this website as there is a wealth of information. http://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/parents/ Many thanks for your support with
their learning as together we can achieve the very best for them! For interactive online
books , have a look at the Oxford Reading tree website https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
login details are Goldclass123 password:Learn@home
Have a lovely Easter break, See you all on Monday 9th April
Michael Bogg, Centre Manager
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Be Kind. Try hard. Do your best.

The children have been learning about the Christian beliefs around the festival of
Easter. All the classes have enjoyed making Easter cards for our families this
week as well as crafts and chocolate nests. We had fun finding rhyming pair eggs
- a request from the Easter bunny! Well done to Platinum class for completing
their Sports Relief challenges.
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